
With Datavision’s So�ware Defined Networking prac�ce offers, we help you navigate the complexi�es of imple-

men�ng SDN into your network infrastructure. Our end-to-end approach ensures that you reduce your capital and 

opera�onal expenses while enhancing your network with agility, scalability and speed. It covers every stage of the 

process, from defining your business objec�ves to post-implementa�on support. 

 

SDN provides unprecedented programmability, automa�on and network control. By evolving beyond conven�onal 

hierarchical network structure, users get faster access, and network support teams are free to make changes in 

significantly less �me than current approaches.  

 

SDN also provides network agility, ensuring maximum throughput and the ability to centrally make changes to net-

work elements to more quickly meet user demands. Network agility enables faster configura�on changes without 

the need to manage on a device level, while providing  the ability to quickly and easily adjust security protocols 

and enforce universal policy guidelines. 

 

Datavision’s SDN Prac�ce Por+olio revolves around the following service offers, each of which is customized to 

address our client’s specific business, networking infrastructure needs, budget and �meline: 

 

 

 

 
• SDN Now Lifecycle Management 

• SDN Realiza�on Roadmap 

• SDN Quickstart Lab 

• Service Conductor
TM

 

• One-Call Expert Staffing 

 

 

 

 

So�ware Defined Networking  

Prac�ce Offers 

SDN Now Lifecycle Management 

 

Assessment/ROI Analysis 

 

With SDN Now Lifecycle Management, we start by iden�fying all Use Cases that present a valid reason to apply SDN 

and Network Func�ons Virtualiza�on (NFV) to your exis�ng infrastructure. A Proof-of-Concept (POC) is developed 

along with smaller ini�al projects to prove out the technology and methodically introduce it into the network. This 

can be followed by an SDN roadmap to help develop and implement a migra�on plan for a por�on, or all of the net-

work. 

 

SDN Roadmap 

Once the Use Cases are iden�fied, the next step is designing a network solu�on architecture that addresses each 

relevant Use Case. And construc�ng a Proof-of-Concept scenario to validate and test the Use Case(s). 

(cont.) 



SDN PRACTICE 

 

Service Conductor 
TM

  

Datavision’s Service Conductor
TM

 helps automate the delivery of network services. No more taking weeks and months to 

launch complex network services. Service Conductor
TM

 offers transform services delivery through the use of a model-based 

approach to element management and services orchestra�on.  

 

Service Conductor
TM

 provides mul�ple solu�ons for Network Operators and enterprise environments to enable Service Or-

chestra�on solu�ons in their networks. These end-to-end solu�ons make it easy to modify or expand a network while 

providing be<er scalability and bandwidth management.  

One-Call Expert Staffing 

Datavision One-Call Expert Staffing means just that — network professionals that are readily available to provide quick 

turnaround on your resource needs with a single call. Our One-Call Expert Staffing solu�ons help clients realize op�mal 

network infrastructure design and performance while maintaining a compe��ve advantage through effec�ve strategy, 

design and realiza�on. 

SDN Quickstart Lab 

The POC stage is cri�cal for the deployment of any new network technology. The POC is based on an iden�fied Use Case that 

is highly controllable and is �ghtly bound. Datavision’s SDN QuickStart Lab helps you develop a test environment that pro-

vides a place for you to test your uses cases and vendor selec�ons in a real-life situa�on. The POC is executed over a short 

�me frame, typically 30 days, with the key objec�ve to test and verify the func�onality of the so�ware and hardware com-

ponents, and to prove out the Use Case.  

 

We work with a variety of equipment and so�ware partners to get a be<er view into SDN deployments in the service provid-

er, data center and enterprise markets. This allows us to create a customized SDN solu�on for you and thoroughly test it 

with you before it ever goes live.  

Migra on Planning 

SDN implementa�on is an ongoing process, requiring a deter-

mina�on of how to integrate the technology while s�ll lever-

aging your exis�ng network investment. Datavision works with 

you to create a migra�on plan that allows you to seamlessly 

integrate SDN without disrup�ng your exis�ng network. 

 

Design And Architect  

Datavision helps design and architect an SDN configured for 

your unique network requirements, using industry best prac-

�ces developed by our experienced engineering team.  

  

Deployment And Realiza on 

As with any infrastructure build or upgrade, the deployment of 

SDN requires a detailed implementa�on plan with a �meline 

for specific phases of the deployment. The �meline should 

allow for the development of any new so�ware applica�ons in 

advance and plan for configura�on and op�miza�on of these 

applica�ons with the deployment of the network. 

 

Op miza on  

Cost reduc�ons can vary across businesses, but the first goal should be to capture measurable savings on opera�onal and 

infrastructure costs. Op�miza�on of virtualized appliances is the key in lowering CapEx and OpEx. Datavision helps establish 

a clear set of metrics to measure cost savings. Ongoing measurement and analysis of these metrics helps guide the ongoing 

network op�miza�on process. 

 

Support 

Training and support are key elements in adop�ng SDN-centric infrastructure, and we offer several avenues to deliver. 

Whether supplemen�ng an exis�ng IT team or providing full end-to-end staffing solu�ons, Datavision has the resources to 

be a valuable partner in helping to op�mize your network and helping you realize the opera�onal and financial benefits of 



 

Datavision is a technology consul�ng and staffing firm focused on helping our clients realize op�mal network infra-

structure performance and to maintain a compe��ve advantage through effec�ve infrsatructurestrategy, design 

and realiza�on.  We’ve been successfully providing solu�ons to Fortune 100 companies for over 20 years and our 

client base includes both Tier 1 Service providers and large enterprise clients. We help our clients reduce opera-

�onal expenditures and to make the most out of valuable capital resources.  

 

Datavision works with our clients to offer a full range of 

professional services including: fixed-price projects, execu-

�ve consulta�on, staff augmenta�on and project/program 

management.  We specialize in crucial technology support 

services that drive key business processes and help our cli-

ents focus on their overall business objec�ves with confi-

dence.  

 

Datavision provides exper�se in all major areas of network-

ing infrastructure, from WAN architecture, design and im-

plementa�on, to data center technologies such as Open-

stack and virtualiza�on. Addi�onally, we offer our clients a 

hands-on approach to tradi�onal networking implementa-

�on, So0ware Defined Networking (SDN) based on Open-

stack and other open networking standards, Network Func-

�on Virtualiza�on, and cloud-based “XaaS” services.  

Our proven methodologies use industry recognized standards and best prac�ce to ensure solid, reproducible 

results that define best-of-breed frameworks or op�mize exis�ng client approaches.   

• Network Architecture 

• Network Detailed Design 

• Security Design 

• Design Review and Verifica�on 

• Migra�on Planning 

• Test Planning 

• Integra�on Planning 

• Migra�on Workshops/Training 

Design & Planning  

 

Whether you are adding a new vendor’s technology or im-

plemen�ng a new network solu�on, our experts have the 

experience to help. Our consultants provide network de-

sign assistance to build a new network or redesign an ex-

is�ng one.  

 

We collaborate with your team to recommend industry 

best prac�ces and assist in crea�ng specific so0ware con-

figura�ons that support an infrastructure that is flexible, 

scalable, reliable, and secure. 

 

Who We Are 

Our Services 



 

 

 

 Our Services (con�nued) 

At DataVision, your success is our business. 

• Project Management 

• Implementa�on 

• Tes�ng and Pilot Support 

• Router Turn-up and Configura�on 

• Protocol and Service Migra�on 

• Firewall Migra�on 

• Network Integra�on 

• Rou�ng Policy Transla�on 

• Consul�ng and Integra�on 

Integra�on & Migra�on  
 

From cutovers to major network migra�ons, conversions, and 

implementa�ons, we can plan and execute an en�re deploy-

ment strategy from start to finish: iden�fy the goals, define 

the migra�on process, develop schedules and checklists, and 

manage the implementa�on.  

 

Our experts also u�lize state-of-the-art tools to assist you in 

transla�ng exis�ng so0ware configura�ons and rou�ng poli-

cies to so0ware configura�ons. 

• Network troubleshoo�ng and opera�ons support 

• Network and configura�on analysis 

• Technical liaison for mul� vendor support  

• Test product features and func�onality 

• Manage/track trouble �ckets, RMAs, and bug re-

ports 

• Informal technical and product training 

• Network design, planning, and implementa�on 

Opera�ons Support 
 

As a dedicated, onsite resource, our technical consultants inte-

grate with your engineering  opera�ons staff to act as a direct 

resource for all technical aspects related to your network infra-

structure. Our engagements are flexible in how we can struc-

ture opera�onal, design, and planning assistance. 

• Network Health Check 

• Security Assessment & Risk Mi�ga�on 

• Rou�ng Policy Op�miza�on 

• Class of Service/QoS Design 

• BGP Peering Analysis 

• MPLS Implementa�ons 

• WAN Op�miza�on & Accelera�on 

• Managed LAN/WAN, VoIP/IPT Solu�ons 

Network Op�miza�on 

 

Datavision provides several op�ons to ensure your network is 

opera�ng securely and at peak efficiency. Our security experts 

can analyze the security of your organiza�on network infrastruc-

ture, iden�fy current vulnerabili�es, and provide so0ware con-

figura�on recommenda�ons to beCer secure your network from 

common vulnerabili�es. 

Our Professional Services consultants are also available to iden-

�fy poten�al boClenecks or hot-spots in your network, bench-

mark the current health and u�liza�on of the router infrastruc-

ture, peering points and rou�ng policies, and provide trending 

data that can be used for future capacity planning and analysis. 

These ac�vi�es improve the efficiency of your network and help 

reduce opera�onal costs. 



Transforma	on is occurring in many facets of the Communica	on Service Provider's (CSP's) network, product offer-

ings, service defini	ons and business opera	ons.  So$ware Defined Networking (SDN) and Network Func	on Virtual-

iza	on (NFV) has been at the forefront as a catalyst for such transforma	on.   

 

However, many parallel moving pieces are at work simultaneously bringing about such transforma	on.  A change re-

quires a catalyst, something to alter the current course.  Today, we are seeing many catalysts driving the transfor-

ma	on in how CSP's operate, including the movement from hardware to so$ware, the growing complexity of the back 

office, and so$ware innova	on based on open interfaces at every level. 

 

From a so$ware implementa	on perspec	ve, services currently modeled in UML can be transformed into protocol 

specific modeling languages such as JSON, XML Schema (XSD), YANG, Structure of Management Informa	on (SMI), 

Web Services Descrip	on Language (WSDL), etc.  Once the en	re service is modeled into a protocol specific data mod-

eling language, there is significant power and efficiencies realized in what can be done with the service model.   

 

Datavision’s Service Conductor
TM

 family of solu�ons leverage open-interface so�ware innova�on to help service 

providers transform their back office provisioning opera�ons and improve their agility, through the use of a stand-

ards and models-based approach to element management and services orchestra�on.  

 

Service Conductor
TM

 provides mul�ple solu�ons for Network Operators or Enterprises to help reduce their opera	on-

al expenditures. Through the applica	on of NetConf and YANG modeling, services and devices are instan	ated into an 

orchestra	on solu	on that enables operators to gain significant advantages in reducing OpEx and the 	me it takes to 

roll out new or updated services to customers, shrinking 	me to revenue (TTR) in configuring and provisioning net-

work services. 

SERVICE CONDUCTOR
TM

 
Network Services Orchestra�on Solu�on 



Service Conductor 

Why Service Conductor
TM

? 
 

• Faster Development and deployment of new services with a model-based approach 

• Approach allows integra	on of mul	-vendor environment in frac	ons of the 	me versus tradi	onal methods 

• Services, device configura	ons, open flow apps defined in YANG, a standards-based modeling language. 

• Industry standard MEF CE2.0 Services are modeled and can be introduced to the network more quickly 

• No disparate Element Management Systems 

• Real 	me, dynamic capacity alloca	on 

• Transi	on to, and management of, mixed environment of tradi	onal hardware and so$ware defined virtual devices 

and services. 

Service Conductor
TM 

 also provides facility to interface with OpenStack implementa	ons to aid in the ac	-

va	on and  control of virtual compute, storage AND network resources. 

Service Conductor
TM

 provides mul	ple solu	ons for Network Operators and Enterprise environments to enable 

Service Orchestra	on in their networks: 

• Carrier Ethernet Management Solu	ons 

• Network Services Catalog 

• Discovery & Configura	on Management 

• Service Chaining  

 

 

• Cloud-Cloud Orchestra	on 

• Data Center Automa	on 

• So$ware Defined WAN 

• Dynamic Network Segmenta	on 

• Virtual Network Overlays 

• Network Service Virtualiza	on 


